January 25th, 2021

O’Dea PTA Agenda
Please join us at our next PTA meeting. Meetings are open to everyone
6:00-7:00 Google Meets.
Meeting link - meet.google.com/xdp-bisy-xfq
We are going to try and keep it as close to an hour as possible this year :) So
come, it will be fun and informative.
1. Approval of minutes from last meeting (1 min)
1. Vote was sent out to approve past meeting minutes from our Sept 18th and May 18th Meeting. It
was approved
2. Attendance & membership info/questions:(1min)
3. Meeting Dates and Times, Virtual Meetings
1. February 22nd, March 29th, April 26th, May 10th
4. Treasurer's Report; PTA Budget Review and Questions (10 min) Tanya/Kristie
1. Go over all the expenses we plan to cover this year.
2. Giving tree update
3. The General donation fund
4. Snacks for CMAS?
5. Fundraisers: (5min)
1. King Soopers Community Rewards update - if you have not linked your King Soopers card to O’Dea
email odeapta@gmail.com
2. Box tops - collect them by downloading the app and scanning them in
3. Odea Gear
4. Dinner night out
6. Discussion on how to best support the Teachers and students this year. (10 min)
1. Send virtual card to email
2. Direct donation
3. How is PTA supporting staff
1. Coffee Cart has been donated by a parent for once a month to provide fun coffee drinks for
the teachers.
2. Donating some funds for their holiday gift
3. Check in on them monthly
4. Do we want to break up our teacher appreciation week throughout the year instead of one week in
May?
5. How is PTA supporting Students
1. Giving tree
2. Families in Need (holiday meals etc)
7. Teacher Liaison Report - Ms. Fenn (5min)
1. Is a round of mini grants next year needed?
8. Principal’s Report - Laurie (10min)
1. A questionnaire was sent out to get questions from Odea community
2. SAC Meeting
9. DAB report - Kimberly Baldwin (5 min)
10. Open Discussion

Here's the link to the Newsletter - go check it out https://www.canva.com/design/DAETsWheIvg/lxSqJjH1phBRLZ6ZEq8cuA/view?utm_c

ontent=DAETsWheIvg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=
publishsharelink
Use this link to join and become a member - We have a huge need to fill in positions
for next year as all our board members will max out their term
https://odeaelementaryschool.new.memberhub.store/

If you have any questions - Please email odeapta@gmail.com

